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Edited by Takashi GojoboriAbstract Here, we report the identiﬁcation of a novel domain –
GG (domain in KIAA1199, FAM3, POMGnT1 and Tmem2
proteins, with two well-conserved glycine residues), present in
eukaryotic FAM3 superfamily (FAM3A, FAM3B, FAM3C
and FAM3D), POMGnT1 (protein O-linked mannose
b-1,2-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase), TEM2 proteins as well
as phage gp35 proteins. GG domain has been revealed to be
implicated in muscle–eye–brain disease and non-syndromic hear-
ing loss. The presence of GG domain in Bacteriophage gp35
hinge connector of long tail ﬁber might reﬂect the horizontal
gene transfer from organisms. And we proposed that GG domain
might function as important structural element in phage LTF.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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‘‘Viruses straddle the deﬁnition of life. They lie somewhere
between supra molecular complexes and very simple biological
entities’’ [1]. Bacteriophage T4 apparatus containing the long-
tail ﬁbers (LTF) is responsible for host cell recognition and
infection and initial attachment to susceptible bacteria [2,3].
Among the components of LTF, the distal half-ﬁber is com-
posed of triple copies of gp34, gp36, gp37, respectively, as well
as one copy of gp35 (30 kDa) [4]. In analyzing the protein se-
quence of gp35, we found a novel protein domain present in
not only gp35 and but also a variety of eukaryotic proteins,
including FAM3 superfamily, TMEM2 and POMGnT1.2. Materials and methods
In analyzing the protein sequence of gp35, we found some homo-
logues in similar phage strains. To ﬁnd more homologues, we con-
ducted PSI-BLAST searching at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.12.076value as 0.01. In the ﬁrst two iterations, several phage proteins were
retrieved, e.g., Enterobacteria phage JS98T4 gp35-like, tail ﬁber hinge
(gi|52139849, E-value: 5e  13), Enterobacteria phage RB69gp35 hinge
connector of long tail ﬁber, proximal connector (gi|32753733, E-value:
3e  50); Enterobacteria phage T4 gp35 hinge connector of long tail ﬁ-
ber, proximal connector ( gi|5354251, E-value: 3e  23), Enterobacteria
phage T4 tail ﬁber protein gp35 - phage T4 (gi|2145006, E-value:
4e  11); Enterobacteria phage gp35 tail ﬁber hinge (gi|66391730, E-
value: 3e  07), Aeromonas phage 31 gp35 (gi|62114858, E-value:
3e  05); Bacteriophage 44RR2.8t hinge connector of long tail ﬁber
proximal connector; gp35 (gi|34733001, E-value: 3e  05), Enterobac-
teria phage RB49hinge long tail ﬁber protein proximal connector
(gi|33348149, E-value: 9e  05). From the second to ninth iterations,
many eukaryotic proteins were retrieved, such as FAM3A (Family
with sequence similarity 3, member A), FAM3B, FAM3C, FAM3D,
TEM2, KIAA1199, POMGnT1 and some other uncharacterized pro-
teins, including Dictyostelium discoideum hypothetical protein
DDB0204607; gi|66812802, D. discoideum hypothetical protein
DDB0204608. Additionally, exhaustive searches against all available
genome and protein database at GenBank demonstrated that no
homologue with signiﬁcant E-value in plants, fungi, insects, Archaea
and bacteria.
After 9 iterations, the results converged and retrieved 75 non-redun-
dant protein sequences totally, which were subjected to multiple se-
quence alignment with ClustalX software [6] and manual editing
(Fig. 1A and B, and supplementary materials), colored with Chroma
[7]. The phylogenetic tree of these sequences was constructed with Clu-
stalX software. This conserved region was named GG domain (Do-
main in KIAA1199, FAM3, POMGnT1 and Tmem2 proteins with
two well-conserved glycine residues). The secondary structure of GG
domain was predicted by Jpred using the alignment proﬁle [8].3. Results and discussion
GG domain is composed of seven b-strands and two a heli-
ces, about 100 amino acid residues in size. It is present in a
wide range of proteins, including FAM3 superfamily
(FAM3A, FAM3B, FAM3C and FAM3D), POMGnT1,
TEM2, phage gp35 proteins and some uncharacterized pro-
teins. Functional roles of FAM3 superfamily almost remain
unknown, although some pilot work suggested FAM3B could
represent a novel class of eﬀectors involved in the destruction
of the b-cells and involved in the pathogenesis of type 1 diabe-
tes [9]. Human TMEM2 is expressed in cochlea and many
other tissues, it is located in the ARNSHL (autosomal reces-
sive non-syndromic hearing loss) linked region on (chromo-
some 9q13–q21) but no disease-causing mutations were
found in the coding region [10].
POMGnT1 is a glycosyltransferase, catalyzing the transfer
of GlcNAc to O-mannose of glycoproteins. POMGnT1 gene
is implicated in muscle–eye–brain disease (MEB), caused by
mutations in the POMGnT1 gene, The frameshift mutationsblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Alignment (A) and phylogenic tree (B) of representative sequences with GG domain. In A, the sequences are: gi|3334194, Homo sapiens
Protein FAM3C precursor; gi|37182476, H. sapiens FAM3D; gi|57284179, H. sapiens family with sequence similarity 3, member A; gi|37182042, H.
sapiens FAM3B; gi|17541586, Caenorhabditis elegans putative protein family member, with a coiled coil-4 domain, of bilaterial origin (4D18);
gi|12655225, H. sapiens O-linked mannose b-1,2-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase; gi|55957834, H. sapiens transmembrane protein 2; gi|38564147, H.
sapiens KIAA1199 protein; gi|34733001, Bacteriophage 44RR2.8t hinge connector of long tail ﬁber proximal connector; gp35; gi|62114858,
Aeromonas phage 31 gp35; gi|66391730, Enterobacteria phageRB43 gp35 tail ﬁber hinge; gi|5354251, Enterobacteria phage T4 gp35 hinge connector of
long tail ﬁber, proximal connector; gi|2145006, Enterobacteria phage T4 tail ﬁber protein gp35; gi|32453733, Enterobacteria phage RB69 gp35 hinge
connector of long tail ﬁber, proximal connector; gi|52139849, Enterobacteria phage JS98 T4 gp35-like, tail ﬁber hinge; gi|33348149, Enterobacteria
phage RB49 hinge long tail ﬁber protein proximal connector; gi|33414941, Bacteriophage Aeh1 gp35 hinge long tail ﬁber proximal connector;
gi|66812800, Dictyostelium discoideum hypothetical protein DDB0204607; gi|66812802, D. discoideum hypothetical protein DDB0204608;
gi|17541586, Caenorhabditis elegans putative protein family member, with a coiled coil-4 domain, of bilaterial origin (4D18); gi|47213237, T.
nigroviridis unnamed protein product. Fig. 1B is the Phylogenic tree of GG domain containing sequences retrieved by PSI-BLAST searches,
KIAA1199 protein GG domain 1 denotes the N 0 terminal GG domain in KIAA1199 and KIAA1199 protein GG domain 2 denotes the C 0 terminal
GG domain. Black branches represent unknown proteins diﬃcult to be classiﬁed.
582 J. Guo et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 581–584(281C > T and 541 del T) in POMGnT1 result in truncated
proteins missing both the GG domain and the GNT-I family
region (Pfam entry: PF03071) (Fig. 2), and some other muta-tions result in truncated proteins missing only the GNT-I fam-
ily region [11]. GNT-I region occurs only in a-1,3-mannosyl-
glycoprotein b-1,2-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase family
Fig. 2. Domain architecture of representative proteins with GG domain. S indicates signal peptide; TM indicates transmembrane region;
PFAM:GNT-I: GNT-I family (PF03071). GG domain occurs in related proteins as singlet or two copies.
J. Guo et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 581–584 583(GNT-I, GLCNAC-T I) which transfers N-acetyl-D-glucosa-
mine from UDP to high-mannose glycoprotein N-oligosaccha-
ride. The catalytic domain in proteins of this family is located
at the C-terminus [12,13].
KIAA1199 protein contains two GG domains, and the phy-
logenetic tree indicated that these two GG domains were orig-
inated from separate combination events, instead of intragenic
duplication. In the two GG domains, the N 0 terminal one is
more homologous to the phage gp35 proteins and Dictyoste-
lium proteins (gi|66812800 and gi|66812802) (Fig. 1B). Murine
KIAA1199 is speciﬁcally expressed in Deiters’ cells in the organ
of Corti at postnatal day zero (Pn) P0 before the onset of hear-
ing, but expression disappears by day P7 in those cells [14].
Abe et al. reported the R187C mutation of KIAA1199 protein
in one family of non-syndromic hearing loss (2003), which is
located at the N 0 terminal GG domain (Fig. 2). Arginine is
negative charged and hydrophilic while cysteine is neutral
and hydrophobic. Mutation of this residue might have impact
on the structure and function of GG domain.
Noticeably, GG domain also occurs in T4 type phage gp35
proteins, component of the long-tail ﬁbers (LTF) hinge. LTF
is an apparatus for Bacteriophage T4 to recognize and infect
host cells, and it is also responsible for its initial attachment
to susceptible bacteria [4,15]. Among the components of LTF,
the distal half-ﬁber is composed of triple copies of gp34, gp36,
gp37, respectively, as well as one copy of gp35 (30 kDa).
Gp35 forms the local non-equivalent hinge (the ‘‘knee-cap’’) be-
tween proximal and distal half-ﬁbers [4]. Since gp35 proteins
contain only GG domain (Fig. 2), we proposed that GG might
be an important structural element for the role of gp35 proteins
as asymmetrical ‘‘knee-cap’’ in LTF apparatus.Virions including phage were originated from organisms,
among which bacteriophages infect Eubacteria and Archaea
[1]. In Enterobacteria phages, GG is present exclusively in
gp35 proteins of T4-like phages. According to the available
data, GG domain does not occur in bacteria. Therefore, it is
reasonable to propose that the sequence coding GG domain
in Enterobacteria phages was obtained from an unidentiﬁed
Eubacteria or Archaea species, instead of vertical inheritance
from common ancestor. The phylogenetic tree suggested that
the nucleic acid sequences encoding GG domain in phages
might be derived indirectly from the ancestor of genomic se-
quences encoding Dictyostelium proteins (e.g., gi|66812800
and gi|66812802), as well as the sequences encoding the C 0 ter-
minal GG domain in KIAA1199 proteins (Fig. 1B and supple-
mentary materials), prior to the transfer through the unknown
Eubacteria or Archaea species.
Summarily, GG domain is a widely distributed protein
motif, present in both eukaryotic proteins and T4 phage
gp35 proteins. Mutations in KIAA1199 and POMGnT1
are associated with mammalian diseases including MEB
and non-syndromic hearing loss, which suggest the physio-
logical roles of GG domain. The GG domain in phage
GG gp35 proteins might be crucially important structural
element in LTF. And GG domain in the biological entities
– T4 phages, might be acquired from organisms through
horizontal gene transfer.4. Supplementary data
Supplementary data for this paper are available online.
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